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Abstract
Providing every languagefeaturethatmorerecentlanguageshave is amistake.Mostof
themareuselessor inappropriate,andmany actuallyharmful.However featurecount
is a sellingpoint,with theresultthatsomefashionablelanguagesarenow burdenedby
an enormousandgrowing numberof marginal features.This is a significantproblem
for vendors& usersandwould be a muchworseproblemsfor Lisp vendors& users.
Howeversimply refusingto provide features– evenmisfeatures– is notagoodanswer.
InsteadLisp shouldseekanalternative approach.

1 A strangesituation in which to be

Lisphasalwaysbeensurroundedbyadensecloudof half-truth,rumourandmisleading
opinion,oftenbasedon lack of experience,or on very old experience.Someof these
opinionsmasqueradeasfacts:� Lisp is too large;� Lisp is tooslow;
– perhapsthesethingswereoncetrue,but they arenot now. Othersaremoreclearly
just opinions:� Lisp is toocomplicated;� Lisp hastoomany features;� Lisp is tooexotic;� Lisp hastoomany parentheses;� Assemblerwasgoodenoughfor my grandfatherandit’ s goodenoughfor me

too;
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– Lisp peoplehave grown usedto theseopinionsandhave large stocksof answers
readyto hand.

In thelastfew yearshowever, astrangenew setof rumourshasstartedappearing:� Lisp doesn’t havedesignpatterns;� Lisp isn’t properlyobjectoriented– it doesn’t fit the messagepassing,single
dispatchparadigm;� Lisp is missingsomespecificfeatures,suchasobjectcopying andequality;

– in sum:
Lisp is just old fashioned,andhasbeensupersededby moremodernlan-
guages.

Theselatterclaimsaremuchharderto reply to, becausethey areverydifferentfrom
theearlierclaims.Thetraditionalclaimsarevariationson a theme:

Lisp is tooadvanced.
Thelatterclaimsseemto bevariationson theoppositetheme:

Lisp is obsolete.
Themostworryingthing is thattheseclaimsmightbetrue. After all Lisp doesn’t have
all thesefeaturesthatsomemorerecentlanguageshave.

2 Sticks and stones

Doesit matterwhatpeoplesay?In analternative& betteruniverse,peoplewho make
languagechoiceswould beentirelyrational,andunfoundedopinionswould countfor
little. But in this world peopleoften make decisionsbasedon rumoursthey, or their
minions,heardonsomenewsgroup.Evenworse,at leastonebookhasbeenpublished
[4] which blamesLisp for softwaredisasters.Thatbeingthecase,it doesmatterwhat
peoplesay, andit is worthaddressingtheclaimsthey make,at leastsometimes.

3 Specificity: object copying

It’ s hardto addressthewholerangeof claims,andsomeof them– suchasCLOSnot
fitting into thecurrentlyfashionableideaof what‘object oriented’means– arein any
casehardly worth addressing.InsteadI’ ll talk abouta specificclaim to illustratemy
point1. I’m alsogoingto restrictmyselfto CommonLisp [1]3.

Theclaim:
CommonLisp hasno default objectcopier(andis thusold fashionedor
deficientin someway).

1. I.e. I’m goingto wildly overgeneralise2.
2. And boldly split infinitives.
3. To make thegeneralisingevenmorewild.
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The first part of this is certainly true. Sincebeing able to make copiesof object is
certainlyusefulthisseemsto beaseriousdeficiency, soperhapsthesecondpartis true
too.

In CommonLisp, thereis no generalway of taking anarbitraryobjectandsaying
‘make a copy of this’. Insteadthereare a bunch of idiosyncraticcopiersfor some
predefineddatatypes,often several kinds of copier for the samedatatype (this is a
clue).Thereareamultitudeof copiersfor conses,thereis asinglecopierfor structures,
thereis no copierat all for arrays,althoughit’ s reasonablyeasyto write one.

But worstof all, thereis nogeneralcopierfor CLOSobjects4 andthereis nowayof
writing one. Surelythis is averybadthing?

4 Two kinds of bad answer

Theretwo kindsof answerthatareusuallyseento thisproblem,thesecondbeingmore
commonin theLisp community.

‘Wehaven’t thought about this enough’

Thefirst badansweris to saythatadefaultobjectcopying functionshouldbeprovided,
afterall theseotherlanguageshaveobjectcopying, soweshouldtoo.It wouldbeeasy
to definea copy-object genericfunction,andthendefinesuitablemethodson it.
CLOS would needto be extendedto have someequivalentof copy-structure.
Userscouldwrite methods.

This is a verybadanswerindeed:whatwouldcopy-object do for conses?

‘We’ve thought about this too much’

It wouldbeniceto haveawayof copying objectsprovidedby thelanguage,but before
we canhave onewe have to find out what it meansto ‘copy an object’. Herearea
coupleof possibleapproachesto copying thatthelanguagecouldprovide5:

Shallow copy
To copy anobject:

Makeanew instanceof theclassof theobject;
Make theslotsof thenew objecthave thesame– eq – valuesasthoseof
theold object.

This is thesortof copying thatcopy-structure andcopy-list provide.

Deepcopy

4. I usethe term CLOS object to meaninstanceof a classwhich is not a generalisedsubclassof
built-in-class.
5. Thesedescriptionsarereally only applicableto CLOS objectsdirectly, but they arerathereasyto
generalise.
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Figure1: Deepandshallow copying

To copy anobject:

Makeanew instanceof theclassof theobject;
Make the slots of the new object be deepcopiesof the slots of the old
object.

This is whatcopy-tree does.A hairierversionof deepcopying is discussedin � B.

Theproblemis thatneitherof thesesolutionsactuallyworks in many cases:
(defclass queue ()

((queue :initform ’())
(last)))

(defmethod enqueue ((q queue) thing)
(with-slots (queue last) q
(if (null queue)

(setf queue (list thing)
last queue)

(setf (cdr last) (list thing)
last (cdr last))))

thing)

(defmethod dequeue ((q queue))
(with-slots (queue last) q
(if (null queue)

(values nil nil)
(values
(prog1 (pop queue)
(when (null queue)
(setf last nil)))

t))))

Deepcopying aqueue resultsin somethingwherethesharingbetweenthequeue
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andlast slotshasbeenbroken,andsotheobjectwill no longerfunctionasaqueue.
Shallow copying a queue resultsin somethingwhich sharesaltogethertoo much

with theobjectit wascopiedfrom: enqueuingsomethinginto thecopy enqueuesit into
theparentaswell, dequeuingdoesn’t remove it from theparent,exceptthat if either
oneemptieseverythingstartsworking right.

In fact,youneedaclassspecificmethodto copy aqueue:
(defmethod copy-object ((q queue))
(let ((new (make-instance (class-of q))))
(setf (slot-value new ’queue)

(copy-list (slot-value q ’queue))
(slot-value new ’last)
(last (slot-value new ’queue)))

new))

I claim thatmostnon-trivial classesneedsomeidiosyncraticcopierlike this.

Thiscompletelyinvalidatesthedesirefor ageneralobjectcopier– adefaultcopiercan
obviously not do theright thing,evenif it hasoptionsfor deep& shallow copying. In
fact a default copier is actuallyharmful,asit meansthat trying to copy instancesof
a classwhoseauthorhasnot thoughtto provide a neededcopiermethodwill ‘work’,
resultingin mysteriousbugslaterin theprogram,possiblyfar from thepointwherethe
miscopying occurred.

Perhapsit would besufficient to provide a namefor a copying function,andleave
theimplementationof methodsupto theuser. Thisalsois abadsolutionbecausethere
is more thanonenotion of ‘copying an object’. Considerconses,for which copy-
list, copy-alist & copy-tree all provide differentnotionsof copying. Con-
sideralsothatdifferentkindsof copy maybeneededat differenttimes:sometimesit
maybeappropriateto doaninitial, cheap,shallow copy andonly doa full, expensive,
copy ondemand.At thevery leastwe’d endup with somesyntaxlike:

(copy-object l :as :foo :copy-type :lazy)

but this isn’t really betterthanall the functionswe have now; in fact, in many ways
it’ s worse.Theproblemis thatwhat it meansto copy somethingcandependon many
factors,only someof whichcanbeexpressedin thelanguage.

Thesecondbadanswer– theoneexperiencedLisp peoplegive – is to saythatwe’ve
actually thoughtaboutthis quite hard,and it turns out that therejust is no general
notion of ‘copying’ to be exposedby the language.Any mechanismthat we could
providewouldwork only for verysimpledatastructures,andwouldbeactively harm-
ful in many othercases.And Lisp is not aboutsimpledatastructures.

5 Creepingmisfeaturism

Thesecondansweris alsoabadanswer. It’ sabadanswerbecauseit is toocomplicated.
Peoplewho spreadrumoursandhalf-truthsdon’t write complex programsor, if they
do, they don’t think veryhardaboutthem.All they seeis thattheir favouritelanguage
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hasa default objectcopierandLisp doesn’t, and the Lisp peopleare trying to give
somereallyhairyexplanationaboutwhy adefault copieris abadthing,andonly aday
or two agothey gaveasimilarly hairyexplanationof why therewasnousefulequality
testfor generalobjects.And anyonecanshow in a10-lineprogramthatadefaultobject
copieris useful.

It doesn’t help that thesecondansweris right. Languagechoicesarenot generally
madebasedon subtleargumentslike this. They’re madebasedon thingslike feature
count.If a languagehasmorefeaturesit’ s a betterchoice,even if thosefeaturesare
harmful. You have only to look at the appallingcancerof featuresthat hasengulfed
C++ in thelast10 yearsto seethis,andJava is racingto catchup.

It’ s easyto argue againstthis view – after all, C++ is pretty successfulisn’t it?
Thosefeaturesmust be a good thing then.But C++ is successfulratherlike heroin
is successful:it’ s not actuallyvery goodfor you, but onceyou’ve startedusingit it’ s
really hardto stopbecauseyou’re boundin by your investmentin code– by thetime
you realiseit’ s not goodfor you you’re too closeto the deadlineto startagain.And
quitesoonyou endup having to getotherpeoplehookedastheprojectspiralsout of
control,in theclassicdisasterdescribedin [3]. Theubiquityof C++ tellsyouonly that
C++ is goodfor C++,not thatit is goodfor its users.

Lisp appearsto bedoomed:eitherwestickto ourprinciplesandstarveto deathbecause
of lack of features,or we abandonour principles,addfeatureswith recklessabandon
anddestroy thelanguagein thehopeof popularity.

6 Another way out

For copying, thedilemmacomesdown to this:
1. Wedon’t wantto providecopy-object, especiallynotonewith defaultmeth-

odsdefinedfor it for thereasonsgivenabove;
2. Eventhoughit is not a usefulfeature,peoplewantdefault objectcopying, and

will regardLisp asdeficientunlessit is provided.Trying to explainwhy it is not
ausefulfeaturedoesnotstopthemwantingit.

3. Userscan’t addwrite a default methodcopy-object becausethey can’t get
at enoughof theinnardsof varioustypes,particularlyCLOSinstances.

If wecouldsolvetheproblemof (3), particularlyif wecouldmakeit reallyeasyto do,
thenwe mightbeableto find awayout.

But wecando exactly that:
(defmethod copy-object ((o standard-object))
;; shallow copy of a CLOS instance
(loop with c = (class-of o)

with n = (allocate-instance c)
for s in (class-slots c)
for sn = (slot-definition-name s)
do (ecase (slot-definition-allocation s)
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(:instance
(when (slot-boundp o sn)

(setf (slot-value n sn)
(slot-value o sn))))

(:class))
finally (return n)))

This is not CommonLisp, but it, or somethinglike it, would be if CommonLisp
includedametaobjectprotocolfor CLOS[6]. This is soeasyto write thatit is hardto
arguethatLisp doesnothaveadefaultobjectcopier, andyetwehaveavoidedactually
addingoneto thelanguage.If peoplereally wantone,it’ sonly 12 linesaway.

7 One stepbeyond

Objectcopying is just oneexampleof the desirefor trivial nonsolutionsto complex
nonproblemsthatis producingthevastencrustationsof half-thought-outfixes,to pre-
viousnonworkingfeatures,thatsurroundlanguageslikeC++andJava.Lisp musttake
someheedof thecalls for thesemisfeatures,or beseento fall furtherandfurtherbe-
hind.

An attemptto respondto thesecallsby providing everyfeaturethatis seenas‘miss-
ing’ is doomed:� Featurebloatis destroying otherlanguages,thereis no reasonto supposeit will

not destroy CommonLisp;� Thereis vastly moreeffort beingexpendedon (say)C++ thanis availablefor
Lisp – trying to keepup will kill us;� Most of thesefeaturesare at bestuseless,and at worst actively harmful, but
explainingdoesnotstoppeopleclamouringfor them.

Ratherthanchasingthedragonof featurecount,CommonLispshouldprovidemetafea-
tures: higher-levelcomponentsof thelanguagewhichcanbeusedif needbeto trivially
implementthe featurespeoplewant,but thatarenot themselvesharmful,andin fact
shouldleadto enormousflexibility to explore& implementfeaturesthataregenuinely
useful.

A metaobjectprotocolfor CLOSis only themostobviousmetafeaturethatCommon
Lisp shouldprovide:thereareothers.A moremundaneexampleis providedwithin the
Lisp communityby theclamourfor a ‘defsystem’.Therehavebeenmany defsystems,
few if any of which have beensatisfactory, and thereis no reasonto believe that a
standardonewill beany better. Howeveralmostall defsystemshaveanunderlyingno-
tion of dependency maintenance. Sowhy notprovideametadefsystemwhichprovides
thedependency maintenanceprotocolin whichmany defsystemscanbeimplemented,
andwhich is alsousefulfor many otherthings?

Metafeaturesaremuchharderto specify& implementthanfeatures,asthey often
exposepartsof the inner workingsof the languageandmust thusbe very carefully
designedif they arenot to belimiting. But carefuldesigndoesnotscaleatall well with
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availableeffort, soLisp standsagoodchancehere.Eachmetafeaturealsocorresponds
to many possiblefeaturesgainingahugecompetitiveadvantage.

Metafeaturesarean absolutelytraditionalpart of Lisp. The representationof pro-
gramsourceasdatais theclassicexample,allowing Lisp metaprogramswhichmanip-
ulateLisp programs– macrosin fact.More than40 yearslater, few other languages
haveapproached,or evenfully appreciated,theflexibility providedby thissingleidea.
It’ s time to continuethis tradition;to moveonestepbeyond.

Appendices& References

A What about copy-structure?

Having arguedthat copy-object is harmful, I’m now left with the inconvenient
fact thatcopy-structure exists.FortunatelyI canexplain this away. As thereis
nomake-instance for structures– youcan’t say

(defstruct foo ...)
(make-instance (class-of (make-foo ...)) ...)

– or at least,notportably. copy-structure servesthatpurpose:
(defun copy-queue (q)
(let ((new (copy-structure q)))
(setf (queue-queue new (copy-list (queue-queue q)))

(queue-last new (last (queue-queue new))))
new))

It wouldperhapsbebetterif make-instance or someequivalentworkedfor struc-
turestoo, but in the absenceof that you needthe trivial shallow copy that copy-
structure does.Of coursethereis still adangerthatthemerepresenceof thefunc-
tion will encouragepeopleto assumeit is a generalstructurecopier, which of course
it is not.

B Graph copying

A graphcopy is like a deepcopy but it preservesobject identity in the objectbeing
copied.A graphcopy thereforepreservessharingin the objectbeingcopied.Graph
copying often works whennäıve deepcopying would not: it works for my queue
examplefor instance.Theproblemwith graphcopying is that it is expensive & hard
to do right except in specialcircumstances,and that a lot of the costsare slightly
hidden.It’ s expensive becauseyou needto keepa tableof every distinct objectyou
have alreadycopied,so that you know whetherto copy it again.Worsethanthis, if
youwantsharingto work properlywhencopying morethanoneobject,this tablemust
persistbetweencallsto thecopier.
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If you canactuallylocally mark theobjectsyou arecopying somehow thengraph
copying is muchcheaperasyoudon’t needaseparatetableof marks.Thisis essentially
whatacopying garbagecollectordoes.

C Copying in C++

C++[7] hasadefaultcopier– a‘copy constructor’thatis usedwhenassigningobjects.
It hassemanticswhichareidiosyncraticbut follow fairly simplyfrom thedivisionC++
makesbetweenobjects,non-objects(like numbers,arrays)andpointersto eitherof
these:it is a deepcopy for slotswhich areobjects,but a shallow copy for oneswhich
arenot, includingthosewhicharepointersto objects.In theopinionof anexperienced
C++ programmer:

[A copy constructor]is automaticallydefinedfor every classwhich only
occasionallyis right. [2]

It is possibleto overridethe default constructor, andpresumablymostclasswriters
do this (or forget to). Thereis no notion that therecould be more thanonekind of
appropriatecopy.

D Copying in Java

Java[5] is slightly moresanethanC++.Javahassimilar ‘referencesemantics’to Lisp,
so pointersarenot the problemthey are in C++, andassignmentdoesnot requirea
copy. The languagedefinesan interface6, Cloneable for copying objects,which a
classcanchoseto implement.Thereis amethod(really, agenericfunction)clone()
which a classthat implementsCloneable mustimplement,but thereis no default
method.Someof thestandardJava classesimplementclone(). Java seemsto bein
aboutthesamestateasCommonLisp, exceptthatit hasdefinedanamefor thecopier,
implying againthatthereis auniquenotionof ‘copy’.

As of Java1.1,Javahasserialisationwhichappearsto beequivalentto agraphcopy
betweentwo addressspacesvia a streamor file.
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